The novel avian protein, AWAK, contains multiple domains with homology to protease inhibitory modules.
We report the purification of a 3.5kDa peptide with antimicrobial activity from the mucosa and epithelial cells of chicken intestine. The peptide contains a pattern of cysteines characteristic of a whey acidic protein (WAP) domain and was identified as the carboxy terminal fragment of a novel 767 amino acid avian protein which has a proposed molecular weight of 81kDa. Using the conserved domain database (CDD) we identified this 81kDa protein to contain multiple amino acid motifs with homology to WAP domains and an amino acid motif with homology to a Kunitz proteinase inhibitor domain. We propose to call this avian protein AWAK (Avian WAP motif containing, Kunitz domain containing). The presence of WAP and Kunitz modules suggests that AWAK has proteinase inhibitor activity. RT-PCR analyses demonstrated expression of the AWAK gene in the chicken intestine.